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The au thors pres ent two rare cases of sarcomatoid

car ci noma of the lower tho racic esoph a gus in a 73-year-

old woman and a 42-year-old man. The histogenesis, clini -

co pathological fea tures and dif fer en tial di ag no sis of this

un usual tu mor are also dis cussed.

In tro duc tion 

Virchow was the first who de scribed in 1864

a biphasic tu mor com posed of both car ci no ma tous and

sarcomatous com po nents and called it carcinosarcoma

[16]. This un usual neo plasm was re ported in many lo ca -

tions in clud ing the oral cav ity, re spi ra tory tract, kid neys,

pan creas or skin, how ever the lack of con sen sus re gard ing 

its or i gin es pe cially of the sarcomatous com po nent led to

chaos in no men cla ture, as a re sult of which many terms

were used to de scribe it, e.g., sarcomatoid car ci noma,

pseudosarcomatous car ci noma, car ci noma with sarco ma -

toid change, car ci noma with pseudo sarcomatous stroma,

metaplastic car ci noma, polypoid car ci noma, carcinosar -

coma, so-called carcinosarcoma and pseudo sarcoma [1, 2, 

10]. The re sults of many immunohistochemical and

ultrastructural stud ies sup port the ep i the lial or i gin of both

com po nents of the tu mor and there fore the term “sarco -

matoid car ci noma” as re fers to the histogenesis and typ i -

cal mi cro scopic pat tern seems to be the most ap pro pri ate

and is now more fre quently used [1, 2, 7, 10]. Esopha -

geal sarcomatoid car ci no mas (SCs) are very rare and rep -

re sent ap prox i mately 0.5–2.8% of all tu mors of this or gan

[5]. 

This pa per pres ents two cases of esoph a geal sarcoma -

toid car ci noma di ag nosed on the ba sis of mor pho log i cal,

immunohistochemical and ultrastructural fea tures. 

Case De scrip tions

Case 1

A 73-year-old woman with con ges tive heart fail ure has

suf fered from solid food dysphagia for about 2 months. Bar -

ium esophagogram and esophagoscopy dem on strated large

polypoid tu mor lo cated at 31 cm from the in ci sor teeth. Bi opsy 

spec i mens re vealed squamous cell car ci noma. Chest ra dio -

graphic ex am i na tion, ab dom i nal ultrasonography and chest

and ab dom i nal com puted to mog ra phy showed no ev i dence of

dis tant metastases. Transhiatal sub to tal esopha gec tomy with

pos te rior mediastinal gas tric in ter po si tion and cer vi cal

esophagogastrostomy were per formed. The pa tient died of re -

spi ra tory fail ure 14 days af ter sur gery. 

Case 2

A 42-year-old man was ad mit ted to hos pi tal with

a 3-month his tory of solid food dysphagia, vom it ing, mal aise

and loss of body weight of about 12 kg. The pa tient was

a heavy smoker and drinker. He suf fered from liver cir rho sis.

Bar ium esophagogram and esophagoscopy re vealed a poly -

poid and ul cer ated tu mor lo cated at 33 cm from the in ci sor

teeth. Bi opsy spec i mens con tained mainly ne crotic tis sues

with a few atyp i cal cells. Ab dom i nal ultrasonography and

com puted to mog ra phy dem on strated an en large ment of up per

ab dom i nal lymph nodes. Transthoracic sub to tal esopha gec -

tomy with wide re gional lymph nodes dis sec tion, retrosternal

gas tric in ter po si tion and cer vi cal esophagogastrostomy were

per formed. The post op er a tive course was un event ful. The pa -

tient died of liver fail ure 20 months af ter sur gery. 

Patho log i cal find ings

Gen eral patho log i cal data on both esoph a geal SCs are

sum ma rized in the Ta ble 1. The tu mors were grossly poly poid
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and su per fi cially ul cer ated (Fig. 1). Mi cro scopic ex am i na tion

re vealed co-ex is tence of two com po nents. The car ci no ma tous

com po nent, lo cated deeply at the base of the tu mors, was com -

posed of mod er ately dif fer en ti ated squamous cell car ci noma

(Case 1) (Fig. 2a), and poorly dif fer en ti ated squamous cell

car ci noma with fo cal glan du lar dif fer en ti a tion (Fig. 2b) con -

firmed by pos i tive mucicarmine stain ing (Case 2). In both tu -

mors the sarcomatous com po nent was hypercellular and

con sisted of spin dle-shaped cells with marked, es pe cially in

Case 1, nu clear pleomorphism, as well as bi zarre multi nu -

cleated gi ant cells (Figs. 2a and 2b). There was no dif fer en ti a -

tion to wards heterologous el e ments. This pre dom i nant com -

ponent was lo cated su per fi cially. More over, in Case 1, sin gle,

1-cm-in-di am e ter esoph a geal in tra mu ral me tas ta sis lo cated

2.5 cm prox i mally to the pri mary tu mor and com posed ex clu -

sively of sarcomatous com po nent was also found. 

Car ci no ma tous com po nents re vealed strong pos i tive

immunostaining ex clu sively for cytokeratins (clones:

MNF-116, AE1/AE3, 34βE12) and ep i the lial mem brane

an ti gen (EMA). Sarcomatous com po nents were pos i tive for

vimentin, α-smooth mus cle actin, and the mi nor ity of cells

were also cytokeratin-pos i tive with all the an ti bod ies ap -

plied (Fig. 3). Both com po nents of each tu mor showed pos i -

tive p53 immunostaining (clone DO7; all an ti bod ies from

DakoCytomation).  

Ultrastructural ex am i na tion of the sarcomatous com po -

nent of the tu mor in Case 1 re vealed spin dle cells and bi zarre

gi ant cells with multilobated nu clei and well-de vel oped rough

endoplasmic re tic u lum and abun dant extra cellular col la gen fi -

bers. The sarcomatous com po nent in Case 2 was com posed of

spin dle cells with fibroblastic and myofibroblastic fea tures i.e. 

well-de vel oped rough endoplasmic re tic u lum and micro fila -

ments with dense bo d ies, ad mixed with cells with the ev i -

dence of ep i the lial dif fer en ti a tion i.e. desmosomes and

tono filaments (Fig. 4a). Sin gle cells with both microfilaments

with dense bod ies and desmosomes were also found (Fig. 4b).

Dis cus sion

Sarcomatoid car ci noma is a very rare esoph a geal tu -

mor, and to the best of our knowl edge the pre sented cases

are the only well-doc u mented ones in Pol ish lit er a ture. 

Tu mors con sist ing of both car ci no ma tous and sarco -

matous com po nents are con tro ver sial neoplasms. The mat -

ter of con tro versy is ei ther the histogenesis, or clas si fi ca tion

of these tu mors. It was sug gested that both com po nents

orig i nate from a sin gle totipotential stem cell (di ver gence

hy poth e sis) or from two or more stem cells (con ver gence

hy poth e sis). It was also spec u lated that the spin dle cell com -

po nent rep re sent a non-neo plas tic re ac tive change to de vel -

op ing car ci noma [2]. How ever, many re cent find ings

ad vo cate the first hy poth e sis and ep i the lial or i gin of the

sarcomatous com po nent via metaplasia [1–3, 7, 9]. The re -
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Fig. 2. Mi cro scopic ap pear ance of esoph a geal sarcomatoid car ci no mas: (a) squamous cell car ci noma mixed with pleomorphic spin dle-shaped cells ex hib it -

ing high mi totic ac tiv ity (Case 1), and (b) squamous cell car ci noma with glan du lar dif fer en ti a tion in ter min gled with spin dle-shaped and multinucleated

gi ant cells (Case 2). HE. Magn. 200×.

Fig. 1. Gross ap pear ance of esoph a geal sarcomatoid car ci noma (be fore fix -

a tion) (Case 1).



sults of our study seem to sup port the last con cept. The pres -

ence of cells ex hib it ing two-di rec tional dif fer en ti a tion

(myofibroblastic and ep i the lial) in the sarcomatous com po -

nent of one tu mor and con cor dant pos i tive pat tern of p53

immunostaining in both com po nents of tu mors sug gest

a common or i gin of both com po nents. Since, pos i tive

p53-immunoreactivity is not al ways as so ci ated with gene

mu ta tions, there fore only a mo lec u lar anal y sis of the gene

sta tus in both tumoral com po nents can pro vide ir re fut able

ev i dence con cern ing their clonality. 

Esoph a geal SCs oc cur usu ally in mid dle-aged and el derly 

men fre quently with a his tory of smok ing and/or al co hol

abuse. They are mostly polypoid, and lo cated in the mid dle

and lower esoph a gus [2, 3, 5–10, 12, 14, 15]. The ma jor ity of

tu mors are sin gle le sions; how ever the mul ti ple pri mary ones

have also been de scribed [10]. Esoph a geal SCs are thought to

be as so ci ated with better prog no sis than typ i cal squamous cell

car ci no mas, which prob a bly is a con se quence of rel a tively su -

per fi cial in fil tra tion as the fre quency of nodal or dis tant

metastases is sim i lar [10]. The mi cro scopic pic ture of esoph a -

geal SCs is com plex. The car ci no ma tous com po nent may ex -

hibit dis tinct lines of dif fer en ti a tion i.e. squamous fre quently

with intraepithelial spread as well as glan du lar or neuro -

endocrine ones. In most cases, the sarcomatous com po nent

does not show any spe cific fea tures, how ever the dif fer en ti a -

tion to ward chondrosarcoma, osteosarcoma, and rhabdo myo -
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Fig. 3. Pos i tive immunostaining for cytokeratin in both com po nents of

esoph a geal sarcomatoid car ci noma (Case 1). LSAB2/HRP, CK-AE1/AE3.

Magn. 200×.

TABLE 1
Gen eral patho log i cal data on two esoph a geal sarcomatoid
car ci no mas

Fea ture Case 1 Case 2

Gross pat tern polypoid polypoid

Tu mor size (cm) 7.0x4.0x3.0 2.5x2.0x1.5

pT† pT2 pT2

pN†/com po nents pN1a/Sa pN1b/Ca&Sa

pM† M0 M0

Stage† IIb IIb

Resectability R0 R0

In tra mu ral me tas ta sis/

lo ca tion/com po nents  (+) / esoph a gus / Sa (-)

Intraepithelial spread  (+)  (+)

† – ac cord ing to TNM clas si fi ca tion [4]; Sa – sarcomatous com po nent,

Ca –car ci no ma tous com po nent; R0 – com plete re sec tion

Fig. 4. Elec tron mi cro graph of the sarcomatous com po nent (Case 2): (a) ma lig nant spin dle cells with multilobated nu clei, well-de vel oped rough

endoplasmic re tic u lum and tonofilaments (magn. 4,400 ×), and (b) cell con tain ing both microfilaments with dense bod ies (as ter isk) and desmosome (ar row -

head) (magn. 20,000 ×).



sarcoma was also noted [2, 3, 6–10, 12, 14, 15]. Re gard less of

the het er o ge neous histological pat tern, SCs are char ac ter ized

by sim i lar clin i cal and be hav ioral fea tures, and rep re sent

prob a bly the same en tity on the var i ous di rec tions and lev els

of dif fer en ti a tion [5].  

The di ag no sis of SCs may be dif fi cult es pe cially from

bi opsy sam ples or frozen sec tions due to in ad e quate qual ity

and/or quan tity of the spec i mens. The bi opsy sam ples may

con tain ne crotic de bris or may be partly crashed at tak ing of

the tis sue. Fur ther more, both bi opsy spec i mens and frozen

sec tions al low in ves ti ga tion of rel a tively small parts of the

tu mor. There fore, in such het er o ge neous tu mors like SCs, in 

which pro por tions of car ci no ma tous and sarcomatous com -

po nents vary con sid er ably, one of the com po nents could be

over looked at di ag no sis. It should be men tioned that in

cases pre sented here, the cor rect ini tial di ag no sis was not

pos si ble for both rea sons. 

The dif fer en tial di ag no sis of esoph a geal SCs in cludes

first of all pure sar co mas e.g. leiomyosarcoma as well as

gas tro in tes ti nal stromal tu mor (GIST), and ma lig nant mel a -

noma [8, 10, 13]. How ever, ra di a tion-in duced stromal

atypia af ter ther apy of con ven tional squamous cell car ci -

noma and ex tremely rare, esoph a geal pleomorphic gi ant cell 

car ci noma should be ex cluded [1, 11]. In va sion of the

esoph a geal wall by pleomorphic neoplasms from adjacent

or gans e.g. lung has to be also taken un der con sid er ation. It

should be stressed how ever, that care ful search ing for typ i -

cal car ci no ma tous com po nent is the ba sis for di ag no sis, al -

though immunohistochemistry and elec tron mi cros copy are

also very help ful. 
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